Brassinin oxidase mediated transformation of the phytoalexin brassinin: structure of the elusive co-product, deuterium isotope effect and stereoselectivity.
Brassinin oxidase, a fungal detoxifying enzyme that mediates the conversion of the phytoalexin brassinin into indole-3-carboxaldehyde, is the first enzyme described to date that catalyzes the transformation of a dithiocarbamate group into an aldehyde equivalent. Brassinin is an essential phytoalexin due to its antifungal activity and its role as biosynthetic precursor of other phytoalexins produced in plants of the family Brassicaceae (common name crucifer). In this report, the isolation, structure determination and synthesis of the elusive co-product of brassinin transformation by brassinin oxidase, S-methyl dithiocarbamate, the syntheses of dideuterated and (R) and (S) monodeuterated brassinins, kinetic analyses of isotope effects and chemical modifications of brassinin oxidase are described. The reaction of [1'-(2)H(2)]brassinin was found to be slowed by a kinetic isotope effect of 5.3 on the value of k(cat)/K(m). This result indicates that the hydride/hydrogen transfer step preceding brassinin transformation is rate determining in the overall reaction. In addition, the use of (R) and (S)-[1'-(2)H]brassinins as substrates indicated that the hydride/hydrogen transfer step is ca. 88% stereoselective for the pro-R hydrogen. A detailed chemical mechanism of the enzymatic transformation of brassinin is proposed.